
Decis10n No ._~'~(,.;.~~'~~J~L .... ? ____ _ :t Q '''".iiI -

BEFORE TEE RA.IlRO.AD C010CI:SSION 

In tho Matter of the Applicat10n of ) 
E~ D. McDON~tLD tor certificate of ) 
public convenience and nece:sity to ) 
operate films, equipment and theatre ) Application No.1l866 
supplies service betweon San I!'rancisco, ) 
Oakland, Berkeley, Emeryville and ) 
Piedmont, Ale.Ill0do. and Eden Township. } 

) 

BY TEE CO~!ISSION -

SUPPtE~At ORDER 

m1E?.E.AS, Z. D. Mc Donald has requested, in writing, under 
~. ~~ \ 

dato ot J~uary 26, 1928, that the Railroad Commission issue an 

order revoking tho certificate ot public convenience end necessity 

authorizing the operation by him ot an auto trucking service tor 

the trans~ortat,ion ot motion picture films, etc., between San 

Francisco and Oakland, Berkeley, Emeryville, Piedmont and Eden 

Township heretofore ~ented to him by the Railroad Commission in 
its decision No.16~93, dated April 2, 1926, and 1ssued on Application 

No.l1.666, and 

m-:El-C.;:AS, said E. D. Me Donald declares 'chat he is not now servins 

and has never served as a common carrier but has l1mited his service 

to certain persons With whom he has ente:t"'od into private oontraot 

covering said hauling service, now 

Theretore, good cause apFear1ng, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDR~ED that the certificate of public convenience 

and necessity heretoto~e granted to E. D. ~ Donald by the Ra1lroad 

Commission in its Decis10n No.15393 be and the same hereby is revoked 

and annulled, with the understanding, however, that the order herein 

shall in no Wise be construed as a determinat10n by the Railroad 

Commission or the character ot the operations ot said Z.D. Me Donald, 

and 



IT IS :a'qEBY i"1mTI-IE:R ORD!l\ED that so.id. E. D. Me Donald. shall 

~ediately tile with the Railroad Commission ~u~plements to ' 

tarifts and time schedules on file in his name with said Commission, 

which supplements shall cancel said tariffs and t~e schedules. 

/~ 
D~ted at San Francisco ,California, this _.:t:4:.-__ day ot ,-
t~ "'--1 ,1928. r-
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